1. Arena - General, Meters, Accessible
2. Inglis Street - General, Pay & Display
3. Science - General, Meters, Faculty, Accessible
4. McNally East - Meters, Accessible
5. McNally Main - Faculty, Accessible
6. Sobey / Gorsebrook - General, Faculty
7. Oaks - General
8. Rice - General, Meters, Accessible
9. Homburg Members Parking Only
10. Tower Rd - Meters, Accessible

BUILDINGS

AG  Art Gallery  O  The Oaks
AT  Atrium  PPL  Patrick Power Library
B  Burke Building  RR  Rice Residence
DC  The Dauphinee Centre  S  Science Building
HC  Homburg Centre for Health &  SB  Sobey Building
L  Wellness Link Building  SC  O’Donnell Hennessey Student Centre
LA  Loyola Academic Complex  VR  Vanier Residence
LR  Loyola Residence  867  867 Robie St.
ME  McNally East  883  883 Robie St.
MM  McNally Main  960  960 Tower Rd.
MN  McNally North  5907  5907 Gorsebrook Ave.
MS  McNally South  5960  5960 Inglis St.